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Youngsters Enjoy Wading 

WATER CARNIVAL OFFERS 
JULY FOURTH THRILL . 

On July. 4th, st8l-ting at 10:30 in the morning, 
a swimming meet will be held under the direction of 
the Reoreation Department of Greenbelt.In the after• 
noon, at 2r30, there will be en exhibition of swim• 
ming and diving. • 

The swimners taking part in the meet will be 
ch.ssified into four groups, n81llelYJ boys 15 and 
under, girls 15 e.Dd under, wanen over 151 and men 
over 15. The girls end boys events 'Will be e. 20 yd. 
free st/ le rfl.Oe, e. shuttle relay, novelty races suoh 
as oe.ndle, rope-pulling.etc. and a water game. The 
adults events will be a 40 yd. tree style race, a 
20 yd. be.ck stroke, e. 200 yd. free style • anda 
160 ye.rd free style relay. 

The Recreati a,. DepartmEllt is endeavoring to 
get several outstanding swimmers, a comic diver, and 
a cruple of fancy divers from the District of 
Columbia for the exhibition in the afternoon. 

While Mother and Dad Swim 

15 GREENBELT BOYS SIGN 
FOR COASTER RACE 

The talented ym.mg men of Greenbelt are well un• 
der way with their streamlined entries for the Soap 
Box Races. 

Greenbelt is scheduled far some real thrills from 
these boys on July 4th. Prizes have been offered by 
sane of our local orr;anizatia:i.s (to be announced la• 
ter). Also a beautiful r a.dio has been offered by 
Lustine•Nioholson Motor Compaey of Hyatte-ville. 

Entrants in the raoe a.re I Bart Finn, James M:>• 
Carl, Teddy Fox, Clayton J. ~Carl, Dick Palmer, 
James Ourand, Riche.rd. Day • Wayne Carson, Richard 
Bates, Tomiy Caton, Douglaa Wa.nur • Allen Lee Wil
son, Vernon Dawson, Lewis Hedges, _Jr. and Jamee P. 
Leary. Jr. 

Although the course has not ye-t been e.nnounood• 
the finishing point will be at or near tbB Poat 
0ffioe. The raoe is to start at la30 P.M. Judges 
will represent the looa.l AmariQan Legion Poat and 
the COOPBRATOR. 



Capital Transit Co. Denies 
Fare Increase 

Criticism of the propoeed reroutings of Capital 
Transit; COl!q)any transportation in Prinoe Georges 
County was voioed by Manager Roy Braden and Engilleer 
Harvey Vincent last week at the Publio Servioe Com
mission's hearings in Balti.!nore. 

The three days of hearin,cs whioh opened with com
pany officials claiming that the suburban bus and 
rail lines were losing money ended with testimony by 
Walter F. :l.hlligsn. chairnan of the steering collllllit
tee representing 18 oounty organizations, that net 
returns of Capital Transit Company for the first 
quarter of this year totalled $163,704.94. He fur• 
ther stated that with rolling stook, tracking and 
other equipment now modernized financial returns 
will continue to increase. 

Greenbelt commuters under the proposed rerouting 
would travel byb.ts on Edmonston Road am Bladensburg 
Road to the new terminal to be built at Mount Ran• 
ier. Transfer to a street car would be necessary 
here. The new plan, according to Deane J. Looke. 
staff engineer of the company, wwld save $70,000 
annually. 

Petitions of protest against the proposed cur
tailment of service were _filed by residents of Be:r
wyn and Cheverly. It was pointed out by Mr. Vincent 
that the plan 'ffl:>lllld inconvenience students of the 
University of Jlarylanl and ·or the Greenbelt High 
School, inasmuch as there would be no transportation 
available between Edl:lonston Road and the Baltimore 
hig}way. 

When Mr. Locke admitted that Greenbelt residents 
who wanted to reach College Park would have to to.lee 
a bus to Mount Ranier and then transfer to the 
street oar lbe running fra:1 the terminal there to 
College ~ark• ,1e was asked by Mr. Vincent what the 
charge 110uld be. "Ten cents", was the reply. "And 
to go just a little farther I .suppose the charge 
from Greenbelt to Berwyn would be five oents?" 
queried Mr. Vincent. Attar some hesitation the re
ply was given, "Some arrangement will have to be 
1m1.de. 11 

The oomnission revealed that the Pennsylvania 
Greyhound Line has applied for franchise to carry 
passengers in its wases in the Laurel-College Park 
section which the transit company proposed to aban-
don. sa.reway Trails, Inc. have also entered an ap
plioation for pel'l!lission to take over the service 
for this area. 

When questioned at the hearings .transit oo~ 
officials denied thll t t:iey intended an incroase in 
rates at this ti.me. However, durin.:; hearings held 
Monday to consider rerouting plans in the Silver 
Sprin•_,s area company represontatives,in opposing 
weekly pass rates there, revealel that "this type 
of pass used on some lines operating into UAryland 
has been uneuccessi'ul and 1m1.y be withdra'llll. 11 

Rerout~ suggestions me.de by Silver Springs 
residents were ridiculed by Capita.l Tranai·t repre
sentatives, and fare changes re1uested viere called 
"unreasonable and ooni'isoatory." 

JULLI\NOS HAVE 'l'IEDDING AllNIVERSARY 
!.'.rs. M. Il. Juliano of 1-G Northway motored to 

Philadelphia with friends and daughter Dolores. 
Friends visiting her on her wadding anniversary 

were: Mrs. Pope, Larry and Louis Pope of New Haven. 
Connoctiout, Rose <avalucoi of Egg Bi.rbor, Vincent 
and Rose 1:artino of Atle.ntio City, Kl°• and 1.srs. 
Frank Ellison of :Mt. Ranier, :Maryland, and Emma IA• 
rario and Kate Kelly of Washington. 

Local Doctor Leaves Sickbed 
To Attend Child 

there are recorded oases of the blilld leading 
the blind, but stories of the sick oaring for the 
siok are rare enough to be news. When Joseph 
Macchio Jr., 2½ years old,118.s seized with 'bronchitis 
and croup Sunday, June 11, things looked quite 
dangerous. A phone call located Dr. Samuel Berenberg 
Getting out of a sick bed where he was lying with a 
temperature of 103 degrees, he dressed and drove 
aver. Little Joe!s condition a.ppearing grave, the 
doctor felt that he might need hospital care, so he 
was bundled into a oar, and rushed off to Cllildren•s 
Hospital in W&shington. Dr. Berenberg then went home 
and resumed his sojourn in bed. Joe is reported to· 
be doing fine. 

ONALD OOilE EXHIBIT CLOSES TONI%£ 

Paintings of Donald Vincent; Coale will be ex• 
hibited \mtil 10 otclock this evening at the Art 
Center located in the Firehouse. The exhibit has 
received nany compliments by Greenbelters and other 
visitors during its duration. Tonight will be-the 
la.st chance fo'l' those who have not yet seen the 
painti.ngs,as the exhibit is scheduled to close after 
this evening. 

Dr. s. Berenberg. Director of Public Health, will 
speak infornally to Greenbelt mothers oni;roblema 
relatill€, to the health of :µif'ants and children. 

These talks will be given on Thursday afternoons 
at 2130 at the Public Health Oi'fioes. 

Chevrolet Oldsmobile 
SALES and SERVICE 

Complete Stock Used Cars 

100 CARS ALL i:o~~ 
EaJg Term.a and Trade 

Priced $89 up to $695 
Hyattsville, Md. Greenwood 2200 

~GREE.NBELT 
~ SOAP BOX RACERS 

SHOULD BE SURE TO REGISTER 

in the 
NATIONAL SOAP BOX DERBY 

at 
LUSTINE • NICHOLSON MOTOR CO. 

Hyattsville Md. Greenwood 2200 
No Cost - No Obligation 



Divers Practice For 

Water Carnival 

h three diving boards have 
proven a popular feature of 
the Swimming Pool ever since 
openii:ig day. With the Water 
Carnival scheduled for July 4 
inorr>a.sed interest has been 
shown in practice for form in 
divint• providil'.lg the staff 
photographer of the COOPERATOR 
with opportunities for suoh 
shots as the ore shown here. 

Staff Photographer (Mead) 

G.c .S .I• GETS REBATES FRC!.!: CO-OP iiHOLESALE 
rhe advantages of buying Co•op Brands through the 

Covperativ·e Wholesale was demonstrated this month 
when the Eastern Cooperative Wholesale notified Mr. 
Laakso, manager of the Greenbelt Consumer Services, 
+,i,at the local retail store had a rebate of $191 in 
~he form of stook in the wholesale accredited to its 
account in New York. The Wholesale gave 1% returns 
or. .'.lrchases, and since Greenbelt had purchased 
$19,100 worth or supplies during 1938 the above 
stock credit was due the lo· ~1 retail. 

As the wholesale inoreases the number of oOIIIIIOd
ities it handles, and as more members begin to pur
chase Co-op Brands, the rebates from the wholesale 
will increase in proportion. The Testing Kitchen 
will alweys be on guard to U"'J to give consumers of 
the Co-op Brands the best quality for the price, and 
the roanager of the wholesale will be equally vigi• 
lent regarding the return of savings. 

LIBRARY UNDER WAY 
The Public Library is now open and books are be

ing oiroulated. 
There are plenty of magazines whose diversified 

contents will interest everyone and there are two 
thousand ad11lt books which cover practically every 
subject. Among these books are fiction, lihich in• 
cludes mysteries, historical novels, short stories, 
western eeoepades and sO!le of the ever-popular stan
dard works of stevenson, Mark Twain, Dickens• etc. 

So, come in em get a book by your favorite 
author. 

MONDAY 
9 • 12 
7 • 9 
TUESDAY 
9 • 12 
3 - 5 

LIBRARY SCHEIJJLE 
WEDNESD,\Y 

9 - 12 
7 - 9 

THURSDAY 
9 - 12 
3 - 5 

FRIDAY 
9 - 12 
7 - 9 

SATURDAY 
9 - 12 

CITIZENS ASSOCLi.TION DAN(}; 
Frank Lastner, President or 'fille Greenbelt Ci.ti• 

zens Association announces a dance to be given at 
the school auditorium., Saturday ni{;ht, July 1 from 
10 to 1. 'lhe popular band of Ernie Ackers will be 
on deck to supply the brand of rythm and synoopa• 
tion for whioh they are so justly famous. Thia 11 
the same group that was so 'W9ll received a.t the Boy 
Scout Danoe and many requeats have been filed for 
this return ezigngement. 1he tariff is the usual 
25¢ and all proceeds will be donated to the Asso
oiation•s ~eneral i"Und. ------------CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS 

The United States Civil Service Commission has 
e.nnounced open competitive ~xamina.tions for certain 
positions in the Department of Agrioulture, nam9d 
below. Applications must be on file in the .Ccmmis
sion 1E: office, Waahington, D. c., not later than 
July 17 if reoeived from States east of Colorado, 
end not later than July 20 if -reoei ved from Colo
rado and States westward. 

Senior field aid {forage crops), $2,000 a yeer, 
Msistent laboratory aid (plant technology), $1,620 
a year, junior field aid, $1,440 a yeer, junior la-
bore.tory aid, $1,440 · a year, Bureau of Plant IDlus• 
try. Appli0111ts muat not have pused their -l)t}i 
birthd~. 

.Associate wtU"ehouse exlll!liner, $3,200 a year, u• 
sistant -.rehouse exemiDer, $2,600 a year, and 
junior warehouse examiner, f2,000 a year, Bureau of 
Agricultural l!:ooDOmios. For the associati-0n grade 
applicants must not have passed their 45th, for the 
aasistent grade they must not have passed their 40th, 
and fer the junior grade they must not have passed 
their 35th birthday. 

~11 infomation may be obtained from the Secre
tary or the United states Civil Service Board of Eit
aminers at the post office or custanhouse in e:ny' 
city which has a post office or the first or seoand 
olass, or from the United States Civil Service Com
mission, Washington, D. C. 



.Dr. H. A. Overstreet has a delightful section in 
his About Ourselves entitled. "Rattles". It is re
markibly"luoid in its diagnosis or much or our plea
sure-mad 1'10rld today. A little bit of its truth 
might "po1111ibly" apply to Greenbelt. 17e shall see. 

"A significant case of regression to the infan• 
tile took place during and immediately following the 
World War. A pleasure"'l'l'ave swept over Europe and in 
large measure over .America. Both young and old, :in 
the· intervals of their heavy responsibilities, seem
ed to go pleuure-ora.zy. Dancing. geming. driDking, 
a letting loose of normal sex and social restraints 
occurred in the war""'7eary countries. The reason.was 
obvious. It was an avoidence-reaction, a way of es
cape. The blrdens of ,normal, grown-up life seemed 
too heavy to bear• the fears of the future too ter
rible to face. Soberness meant ranembering. Ser
iousness meant &"ticking to tasks one 1'/0uld much 
rather have shunned. 

"H_ence it is not surprising that the memento of 
relaxation were marked by a regression to the child
like. The ohild lo-ves sensory stimulation-rattle, 
rookir.g•horse, men-y-go-around. loud noises, clashing 
music. shcot-the•chutes. somersaults. The grovm-up 
child substitutes far these the sensory stimule.tion 
of' the swing band. heavy drinking. gambling, sex• 
riotousness and the rest. 

"The v.re.r is over, but much of' the avoidanoe-re
action apparently remains. There has been disillu
si'ClillT.ent.a disgust at the ever-recurring stupidities 
of governments.a sense that it all mAy happen again. 
The older vigorous attitude of' !'acing an imperfect 
world snd trying to atra.i.ghten it out eeems for the 
moment to have gme. In its place, apparently,there 
is the attitude (?f' 1Ylhy Worry?• and the abandonment 
to forms of senscry stimulation that recall the 
carefree joys of childhood. One may seriousJi ask. 
then whether the presexrt age does not shmr a marked 
regression to the infantile for the simple reason 
that, unable to face its baffling _problems of re
conatruotion, it takes the easier way of a •flight 
into pleasure. ,n 

CATHOLIC SERVICES EARLIER 
Father Fealy announces that Catholic services 

will start at 8s30 A.u. Sunday, instead of 9:00 A. ll. 
at the Theater. 

This s~ e~ning, e:t; 6145. at the Lake• the 
CollmUl1ity Church will conduct its first Sm.t.IER VES
PER. For those without oars, transportation will 
be available at the Drug store betvreen 6 ,30 and 
6s4S. Everybody is welcome. 

COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE 
~ti\ Studebaker Sales and Service 'fQ 

Always a Good Selection of Used Cars 

College Park Md. Berwyn 252 
' Greenwood 2698 

FRil.ARY DEPARTMENl' OF COMMUNITY CHURCH PRESEllTS 
"TOM THUMB'S WEDDING" 

The Primary Department of the Greenbelt Conmunity 
Church will present a playlet entitled "Tan Thmnb•s 
Wedding". on Friday evenjng, June 30, at 8 P.r,.~ 1n 
the School Auditorium. 

The Junior C~oir.e.ttired in their new choir robes-. 
'l',i.11 give several numbers under the direction -0£ !.~rs. 
William_ O. Murdock. Readint;s and solos will also be 
featured on the _program. 

Ice cream and cake will be on sale a.rter the 
1>9ri'onB11noe•· at which a silver of'ferirtg l'rill be 
accepted. All are cordially invited. 

SuPPLY YOUR a::ii TITLE 
In a 118VTS item entitled "coopezative Greenbelt 

Keeps stork on Wing", the June 17th issne of Th 
Cooperative Builder carries the following para~ 
grtl,1¥1: 

"Thi s gavermnent-sponsored tOi/11, in which ~11 
bhe services are co-operative, is doing its nob
lest to increase the mtion1 s population of co
operators. Its birthre.te for the two yenrs sime 

its founding has been 64.5 per thousand, oompc.red 
with a rate ar 18.6 i'or the ne.tion as a whole. 
The stork pe.id visits to 200 hor.ies la.st yeo.r and 
is expected to nnlre 250 visits this year. l!aybe 
one reason is the co-operative hac.lth pl.a.n, :rrhioh 
reduces the cost of nnternity _cc.re to ';2i:;." 

RADIO CLUB 
At the meeting held June 20. most of the time was 

d$voted to code practice. 
The meeting for July 4 has been osnoelled. 
The next meet:lng w:1.11 be at 8 :00 P .M. on Tues

day, July 11, at the home of Mr. ltifilrr9¥ • 45-D Ridge 
Road. 

You Ring 

We Bring 

QUALITY MEATS THAT SATISFY 

A Full Line of Frozen and Fresh 

Poultry. Fruits, Vegetables! 
I 

Rosenblatt's D. G. S. Store 
Edmonston Road East Riverdale 

Tel. Berwyn 666 



Secretary Wallace Visits Greendale 

Our sister town of 
Greendale, Wisconsin was 
hon~ed ~ a visit of the 
Secretary of Agriculture, 
the Honorable Henry A. 
Wallace, SaturdlliY, June 
17. The secretary was 
the guest speaker at a 
dinner that evening and 
motored from Chicago. He 
was accompanied by Harry 
s. Muir, Regicnal Direc
tor of the FSA, which is 
a part of the Department 
of Agriculture. 

Secretary Wallace made 
a tour of the comnunity 
under the direction of 
CO!lllluni ty Manager Sher
wood L. Reeder and mem-
bers of his staff. Village 
Brinkma:i extended greetings 
their di stiDguished guest. 

Hen.,. A. Wallace 

President George J. 
of the reaidEt1ts to 

Secretary Wallace inspected some of the Farm 
Security Administration's habilitati.on farms 1n 
Southern Wisconsin on his way to MilWflUkee. 

I
t 

EUY CtoPBRATTVE 

PLACES TO 00 
The COOPERA'IOR lists below Advertisers 

who offer A wide variety of food, Beverages 
and entertainment. They are helping Green-

belt to build its paper so we ask our Readers ~a try 
these Advertisers before going elsewhere. 

Buete's Grill College ,Park, Uaryland. Dine -
Dance - Beer, Drr-1.lght or Bottle - Wine, Or
chestrAs twice weekly. Speciali:,;ing in HOi,!E 
COOKING - Private Dining Room. 

Lord Calvert Inn Collese Par}:, tra.ryland. 
S"pecializes in Chic;:!cen 11nd Ster--k Dinner!i 
Hom~ Style. All you Cl'lll eat $1.00. Garden 
Fresh Vegetables. Bring your Family. Tele
phone Berwyn 276 for Reservations. Banqu~t 
Room for Clubs end Parties. 

Starlight Inn BPl timoro :Boulevard. ~i ty 
Fo,od, Pabst Blue Ribbon on dra'l.lght - Dancing 
ever✓ night. Orchestras Friday and Saturday. 

University Inn '/fashington - Bal ti:nore Boulevnrd 
A Good Place, to Ellt :>nd Drink. Dance if you 
like - Budwei~er on Dr-,.-ught, 

Varsity Grill College Park, Maryland. We offer 
a late Sllpper rmd ea.rly, Bre ··kfBst, Lunch and 
Dinner, Beer :md '!fine. 11 Wind uu thnt ~arty 
Rt the Varsity GrillH, 

Whalen's Sea Food Resturant 
4512 Rhode Isllllld .A.venue, .t:1ren~110od, tld. 

Delicious Dinners, l'i:xed Drinks, DMcing. See 
our Pit Barbecue. Private Dining Roo111 for 
Clubs and Pl"!rties, Tel. H:'r-tt:>vill<? 654. 

Subscribers Give Approval 
On C.O.C. By-Laws 

Ma.ld.ng good on its promise of two months ago'b:> 
call a m~ng of share subscri bera who would ccn
sider their proposed by-laws and financial agreement, 
the c.o.c., last ~nday night, got a full greenJ:i&ht 
from the subscribers to proceed. At this meeting in 
the auditorium a good representation of interested 
cooperators lauded the c.o.c. sub-oonnittees for 
their efforts and gave their wholehearted approval 
of the oomnittees' aooomplishments. 

George Warner, 1181'1ly appointed to fill the vacan
cy left by Lester Hayes, reported the financial a
greement and the fevr changes recommended at the open 
hearings held on June 16. Jospeh P. Loftus, chair
man of the By-Laws Committee presented the proposed 
by-laws. These were accepted with only one excep
tion. The section relating to the acquisition of 
loan capital was questioned by Leslie Atkins. He 
felt that the · members should be given the first 
chance to lend to the cooperative in case it needed 
funds, and, fur-thermore, the members should be con
sulted whenever such a contingency arose. He wanted 
no entangling financial alliances with 'WhAt might 
prove to be hostile benking corporations. The as
sembly of subscribers evinced the same fe ling. 

Mr. Halter Volokhausen explained that the meeting 
had been oalled for the purpose of determining 
whether or not the C .o .c .wa.s fw:iotioning as 1:he sub
scribers had hoped, and if so, to chart the course 
for the future. Expressions from the audience sug
gested that the c.o.c. had done all it could now. 
Mr. Volckhausen stated that the cooperative could be 
formed by Ootober l if subscribers got busy and pa.id 
up on their shares. 

Mr. FrtQois Lsstner, who presided, introduced 
Meyor Maurer, Dr. Hugh Bone and Fred Wilde--all of 
wham talked briefly to the assembly. 

Most of the audience stlliYed to enjoy the two 
pictures, "Clouds". and "Middy Waters", which Mrs. 
Carnie Harper had seour-ed from the u. S. Department 
of Agriculture. 

POOL WATER FIT TO DRINK 
"Swimming pool water is just as pure as your 

drinkiDg water," Town Engineer Harvey Vincent 
declared yesterday after studyiDg tests made since 
the pool was opened~ 30. 

Three separate sets of tests are being mede regu
larly to safeguard the health of Greenbelt smlllllers. 
The Maryland state Board of Health makes a WJokly 
check-ups Carl C. Heebner, Suburban Sanitary Engi
neer, working out of Hyattsville, tests the water 
twice a week, and local examinations of water are 
made daily. 

The highly modern filtering system used in the 
local pool is credited by Mr. Vincent for the stalld
ard of purity which is being ll1S.intained. Report11 
are posted on the bulletin board of the Swimming 
Pool so that they lIJ8¥ be examined at any time. 

WE BUY AND SELL '\)9"~' 
I J ni,,e1·~if ~ Jlo•••rs • 

NASH SALES & SERVICE 
PAUL KEPHART PROP. 

ANY SERVICE ON ANY CAR 
BERWYN. MD PHONE 159 



~onsistent Progress 

Last Tuesday and Wednesday nights the Gre(ll belt 
Players announced that it was their aim to beoome 
one of the better known of the "little" theater 
groups in this part of the country. As we see it. 
they are moving in that dirsotion. 

"Room Service"• their latest effort. ill another 
exmnple of that solid am continuing prooess of im
provement ma.de evident in three recent productions. 
Aotors show more understanding of their parts and 
ease in them, direction is good enough to maintain 
movemant in logical and fluid sequenoe, and all told 
the net job turned out is slllOoth and pl.easing. 
Baaioaily then, the Players have oraoked the hardest 
nut and have registered real achievement. for what 
oen be said of then oannot be said of every ama~ur 
outfit. 

It would be flying in the faoe of good s anse to 
claim that there are no major chinks in the armor 
of our looal thespians, and we oertainly make no 
suoh olaim. They oanmitted errors, there were ser• 
ious shortoomings, and no purpose will be served by 
denying them. In fa.ot a. real purpose will be 
served by examining then, for experience consists 
largely of learning from errors. 

It is difficult to maintoJ.n oonsistent quality in 
amateur ventures of any sort. We of the COOPERATCE 
know that 11ell enough from personal experie:t10e. 
Let it be understood then that tbs oritioim we malcB 
is that of fellow amateurs. and that there is real 
lcinahip ot feeling among those 'Who spend their days 
'l'IOrki?l{; in Washington and their nights trying to 
make a better tCMn af Greenbelt. 

The acting then, was good, blt in a spotty sort 
of way. Not all of the oharaoters were ca.st proper• 
ly (and outing to type is highly important among 
all non-professionals partioularly) and th:>se who 
were good were not al~s uniformly good. More 
rehearsing and intensive direction should have taken 
oare of some of that. The tendency on the part of 
some of the prinoiple oheraotera,to overact and oari• 
oature was qui to strong. Granted that certain parts 
offered jui<.y temptation to fall into these errors. 
it should still be reoognized that thar'e is fre
quently more comedy in restraining oomio parts than 
in making then too broad. 

Teohnioal diffioul ties suoh as the al.most pro
hibitive expanse of using spotlie;hts made necessary 
sa:ie limito.tions in the set slid inability to focus 
with sufficimt sharpness on certain characters or 
groups at olil!aotic motlellte. It is the opin• 
ion,hweYer, of this column that the set should have 
been more oompaot and close•knit. We oan distinctly 
remember sane good professional plays with sets 
whioh allowed part of a black backdrop to shOW" on 
the stage for the purpose of focusing attention to 
the center. A long sanewhat disjointed set is not 
as ei'feoti ve as a small oomi;aot cne by any means. 

These things said it sh:>uld be pointed out that 
the 'Rlole was good. genuinely good, aJ:Jd that the 
flaws detracted but did not spoil. The Greenbelt 
Players. from all present imioations.will be heard 
from in the tuture. 
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Typist••••••••••••••••••••••Lillian Solnirart:~ 
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Gentlemen: 
Resignation 

I hereby tender m:, resignaticn as a Co-EditCll' of 
THE COOPERATOR, effective. immediately. 

It is with extreme regret thi.t I ta.Ice this action, 
particularly at a time vthen the paper is so much i~ 
need of workers in aey capacity. It is made com
pulsory by the raot tb>.t it is necessary trr me to 
devote all of m:, available time a.rd energy to m:, 
duties as Director and Treaourer of the Health 
Assooiatian and Member and Assistant Treasurer af 
the C(?Operative organizing Committee. . 

Realizing the importance of THE COOPERATOR as an 
agent for the dissemin,!.tion of 1'18178 and for the in
terpretation ard crystallizat:I. an af the oollecti'V\l 
senl:;iment of this new cannwrl.ty. and mindful o£ its 
power as a crusader for cooperative enterprise, I 
feel forced to take this step. The possibilities 
of service in tv10 of the town's three ooope:re.tives 
are such as to render it impossible for me to de
vote the time and energy to the paper which the po
sition of Editor demands. 

It h.."ls been a genuine plea·sure to mve been al
lovred to serve with a staff so unsel.fishJ¥ devoted 
to the interests of the paper and the oozmnunity. 
Particularly, it has been a happy experience to 
have vrrrked with lire Chinitz who, in addition to 
being a capable Bditor, ma proiren a sincere friend. 
It is m:, wish thit he be acoorded wholehearted 
support. 

I do not wish to leave the paper. I hope to 
continue to serve as Treasuer, and in such other ca
pacity as I oan. I do not feel, h011ever, tmt I can 
conscientiouoly continue in m:, present capacity as 
Editor, with justice to the paper, and yet func
tion ettectively in those duties which I have 
tmdertaken OIJ. behali' of other 11 coopers.torsq in the 
canmunity. 

George A. warner 

Which govenlJD9nt is economical - the one whioh spends momy to save the people. or the one whioh spends the 

people to save money? Edward A. Filena 



Mr. Gannett vs. the Majority 
Fnu1k Gax.l'!ett 1 a deuand that President Rooaevelt 

resign office at onoe so that "reoovery may resume 
its normal oourse" reminds us that in the winter o£ 
1932-33 it 'MI-S suggested that the President resign. 
But hOIT different the oiroumsta.noesl 

Herbert Hoover had just rooeived one of the worst 
defeats.,,..ever administered to a major party oandidate 
by the votiDg public of the country. His policy of 
inaction in the face of Amerioa' a moat diaastorous 
depression had thoroughly discredited the Republican 
administration. But ur. Hoover did not resign 
from the Presidency. 

we do not reoall any sugt;;estions by Mr. Gennett 
that the Chief Executive at that time should hand 
over the reins to another, even though a suooessor 
had been aeleoted by an overwhelming majority. But 
now Mr. Gannett wants Franklin D. Roosevelt to quit, 
even though no suooessor has been chosen, and in the 
face of surveys and polls which show that at no ti.'lll8 
since his election has Roosevelt lacked a majority 
of the people for his support. 'What journalist Gan
nett faila·to appreciate is that he is still living 
in a democracy. 

Roosevelt was elected to serve a full term and no 
explamtion has yet been advanced as to ~ he 
should not 00111Plete that mandate from the .AJDerioan 
public. And if the majority want him to be Presi
dent for another fo.ir yonrs he will be elected for 
another term. '!his is no time to be emotional and 
paste labels on people with whom we disagree, but 
we 'llfl.y suggest that people who, like Mr. Gannett, no 
longer believe in the rights of a najority, should 
be kept under vigilant sorutiey. 

D.H.C. 

U • OF M. OFFERS COURSES OF LOCAL INTEREST 
.Arrangements have been made for inter~d citi

zens of Greenbelt to attend several meetings of the 
co.irse in Contempore,ry .American Political Problems 
which is being offered at the University of Jf,ary
le.nd sumner session in College Park. The two sub-· 
jeota which m~ be attended by Greenbelt~rs are the 
Cooperative Movement and Health Insurance and Medi
cal Care. In the oases of the former a survey of 
the objectives, types, a.lXl govemmente.l relationship 
to cooperatives lri.11 be presented in three 45 minute 
lectw-es. 

Greater attention will be given to the subject of 
which will occupy the class for one week. The fol
lo,ring subjects wi 11 be included--the costs of medi
cal care J the need far more adequate medical ser
vice, types of health plans and health insurance, 
the .American Medical Association as a pressure 
group, and the provisions and significance of the 
Wagner Health Bill. 

This class meets daily at from ll:30 A.rt. to 
12,15 P.M. The above subjeots will be considered 
sanetime durillg -the month of July and will be open 
to Greenbelters free of cmrge. Exact dates of 
these meetings will be announoed in the Dart week's 
COOPERATOR • 

c.o.c. BOX SCORE 
The following is the treasurer•s report at the 

close of office hours on June 23. 1939: 
Subscribers 501 
Shares 554 
Dwell:ine; units represented 443 
Shares fully paid 153 
Dwelling units with at least one 
share fully paid 105 
.Amount Deposited $3088.50 

oletters to gJitor 

'WE'VE DONE IT AGAIN 
To the Editors, 

Well, we've dOl'.18 it againJ Publicity oanes ea.sy 
to Greenbelt because we are supposed to be an exper
iment. And experiments which fail sanehow seem to 
get more newspaper apaoe and radio time than do the 
suooeases. This 'lrAY not be fair or right but it be• 
gins to serve aa a be.rometer of' our oirn progress. 

we continue to make aow:id, sane progress·, but 
every ti.me we have a weak lllODlent and let ourselves 
alip,ninrapapera from here to the Faoii'ic Coast makes 
the moat of it. 

'1he town council had hardly adjourned Uond.ay 
night ai'ter the 3 to 2 vote on what the upright 
Greenbelter shallmar be1'01·e the wires Vf8re humm.i.?I{!;. 
You read it in the Post, you road it again in the 
Star, you henrd it on----:aii nsws broadcasts--e.nd in 
two"' l'leeks wy family in Was!'lin6ton state will be 
sending me another bunch of clippiJ:l&s with a query 
as to wlat kind or f'urm;y people live in Greenbelt. 

But we will keep right on oriticizint those news 
organ.a which laugh at us, and when sillier things 
are to !Je done• we will do theml . 

Enfyn G. Cooper 

·sILLHIMER & PALMER 
SAL&S ~ S&RYICE 

USED CAR BARGAINS 
1938 Chevrolet Coach $S85 
193 7 Chevrolet Coach $435 
1938 Ford DeLuxe Tudor $S85 
1937 Ford Tudor $395 
1936 F<i>rd Tudor Trunk $345 

5200 Bk>ck Rhode Island Avenue --rt. lb,llroad De)>Ot, R:,atlPWt 

Opa. EvenJnga qnd Sunday 
GR. 0902 

A wave like this 

or one styled to your 

lndivid11al Personality 

maybe had by 

telephoning now for an appointment. 
Cherie Beauty Salon University Beauty Salon 

Hyattsville, Md. College Park, Md. 
Hyatts. 706 Berwyn 670 



MJRSE GJRIEIENBlEl I 
A Section For Greenbelt Women Who Plan, 
Written Of Them, By Them, For Them 

Bl!."TTFR BUYERS AND GUESTS HE.AR PROMillENT SPEAKER 

Aotivities of the Consumers• Counsel were review
ed by Mrs. John Boyle, Jr. for Greenbelt Better Blq
ers &t their te& J1me 21. 

After pointing out problem.a involved in the fi
nanoing of consumers groups am in the dissemina.tion 
of info~tion Ml"s. Boyle stressed the need for oon
sumers to beoan.e aoqu&inted with pending legislation 
and to testify before the hearings now being held by 
the Food and Drug Administration. 

other points which she urged were j:;he drive to
wards standard-sized cans .and food containers. and 
the need for making publio the findings of the U. s. 
Bureau of Standards. 

Sponsored by the Better Buyers t h.is tea, one of a 
series to be he 1d this · &WIDler, brought together the 
w:orn.en oivio leaders of the oamnunity. 

The program also included a resume of the Batter 
Buyers activities by Mrs. Ruth Taylor , two piano se
lections by Mrs• Robert Kincheloe, and an informal 
.. all: by Mrs. Eva Laakso on the technic and art of 
making novelty he.ts and ba{;s out of orepe paper. 
Several slll!lples made by some of the Better Buyers 
members were on display. So muoh interest was sbo'Wll 
in this h!llliioraf't t ha:t the Bett·er Buyers are con
llliderin& a "handicraft" course i n the nee.r 1'uture. 

The "tea" oonsisted of timely selection of ices 
and ioed tea 'e.ooompanied by dainty home made rotter 
cookies, mich pleased the eye as well as the pal
ate. 

The oonnnittee headed by Mrs• Jernberg, who ar
ranged thi s part of the program should be commended 
for their arti stic arrangement of the table. 

HOW DO YOU KNOW YOU NEED MORE VITAMINS? 
"Consumers should remember two thine;s when they 

hear ~ - type of vitamin ballyhoo," oautions the 
CONSUMERS' GUIDE, publication of the Consumers• 
Counsel Division of the AAA. 

"First, the average pers011--unless his doctor 
tells him di:t'ferently--oan get all the vitamins he 
needs from a balanced diet of oarefully selected 
foods, properly prepared. 

"Second, so fer as scientists know now the only . 
people who really need ~tamin concentrates are 
babies and yow:ig obi ldren, expeptant md nursing 
mothers, persons reouperating fran siokN!ss, and 
those following out doot0l" 1 s orders . 

11I.f you think you need vitEllllins in a speoial. 
~orm go tp your fal:lily physician. Chance& are 
he oan fix up your dist to s ee tha:t you get an ample 
supply of vi tam.ins from natural foods. 

"If he oan•t, he will give you a druggist's pre
scription, and you oan telce your •concentrates• in 
full knowledge that you are not acting an a hunoh 
that om cause deep inroads in your persma.l budget." 

YOUR EYE CAN FOOL YOU 
Consumars don•t have to go any farther than their 

pantries to find out hOI'/' ocnfus:l.ng oan sizes oan be. 
The e:iiperienc,e of a housewife who made ·this pan

try test is told in the CONSUMER 1 S 'GUIDE, publioa
tiCll of the Consumers• Counsel Division of the AAA. 

"In the middle of her research she oame across 2 
different brands of canned tanatoea." reports the 
Guide. "Telcing one she looked at the label all! 
found that the oontents were one poul:ld, 3 ounces. 
Looking at the second oan, her first impression was 
that it was larger than oan no. 1. 

"She got out a ruler and measured the oans, top 
to bottom, edge to edge. They were both the same 
size. 

"Her husband examined the cans and also picked 
one as being larger than the other. Debating be
tween than why it was their eyes deceived them, tliey 
learned what was up. It was the color soheme of the 
label. 

"One label, the one on the larger appearing can 
was half red, half white. The other label was solid 
brown. Mdently, oolor schemes on labels can ore
ate optical illusions about size. 

"The thing to do, they reasoned is this, Read 
the labels carefully, particularly the n~ weight 
legends, don 1t guess frcm the appearance of. a label 
that one can ia larger than mother." 

COD-LIVER OIL STAINS 
If .a. garment has had ood-liver oil spilled on it, 

wash in oold water and soap before it has a ohanoe 
to dry and it w:I. 11 not leave ·a brown spot. 

STARCH FINE LACE WITH SUGAR 
When washing fine lace, instead of starch use two 

lumps of sugar to a basin of water. This keeps the 
lace looking nice -longer. 

Buy With CONFIDENCE! 

HARVEY DAIRY CO. 1nc. 
Phone - HYATTSVILLE 335 

"A" _GRADE Pasteurized 

MILK 
BUTTER 

CREAM 
EGGS 



BETI:&R BUYER LEADERS 
HEAR MILK REPORT 

Leaders of the Better Buyers met June 22 at the 
home of Mrs. Evelyn Cooper• .20-B Creaoent Road to 
hear oClll!littee reports and plan for future aotivity. 

Mra. Leah Chinitr; gave details of a recent can
veraati:bn with Byron Perry of the Federal Trade Can
lliseion on coats ot milk d1atrirutian. 

Plans· for participation in the Town Fair were 
diacussed, and Yrs. Beatrice Jernberg was named in 
charge of the cmned fooda contest. 

VINEGAR REl!OVES IRON SCORCHES 
If your iron acorchea take a clean cloth,. dip in 

'Vinegar and rub on the apot until it disappears,. 
then use clean water the same way and iron again. 

IRONING PLEATED DRESSES 
When ironing pleated dresses uae paper olipa' ft:ll' 

f'astening j;he pleata at the hem. This will holcl them 
in plaoe. 

IRcmNG BO.ARD PADDING 
Save the olcl blankets tor padding for the ironi?lg 

board, there 1a nothing that oan take their plaoe. 
Wuh them and then tack firmly over the boar<l. Over 
this stretch a piece of unbleaohed mu• lin and you 
have the finest ironing surface poaaible. 

STRETCHING OLD CURTAIN BEl!S 
When curtain hems have become too worn to stand 

1rtretobing, run tapes in the hams and stretch as us• 
ual., catching the pins through the tape. Draw out 
tape llhen curtain 1a dry. 

GREASE SPOTS IN SILKS 
Io• oream and other greue apota ~betaken out 

of aillc dreaaea by rubbing the apo'I: on the wrong 
side of the material with a pute ma.de of cornstarch 
and water. Let thia q.ry ·and then brush out. This 
will not leave a ring. 

TERtE IN CHIUAWARE DEFINED 
CERAmCS•-Thi s is the term used for all baked 

clay products, whether of china or earthenware. 
POTTERY, 1a a pretty vague word. Popularly it is 

used to designate the more primitive earthenware-. 
BISCUIT is the term used for the body composition 

of different types of ceramics • . 
EARTHEffiTARE is uade c£ a less refined grade of 

clay than iB used for <ilina md poroelain. It has 
less feldspar in the fonnula and is not translucent. 

CHINA .AND .PORCEWN are, oorreo'l:ly used; the smne 
-t:hing. Often, however, 1:he word porcelain is used 
oanmercially to apply 1:o a good grade of earthen
ware. 

HOME CHINA is made of a china formula with bone 
ash added. 

KAOLIN is the fine whi 1:e olay used to nvuce eny 
oeremio products. To it are added quart~ and feld
spar in varying amounts• according to the quality of 
ware being made. 

VITEROUS is the term applied to ohina that has 
been baked at a high temperature till all the ingre
dients are thoroughly fused and tempe,:,ed. 

FIRI?TG is the 1:erm used to describe the process 
of b.aking the ware in a kiln or oven 1:o vitrify• se-t:· 
the shape and nake per11Bnent the colors. 

GLAZE--This is a wash or dip applied toihe shaped 
piece llhioh _gi.ves it a hard, nonporous usable sur• 
faoe. _ 

SQUASH-SUlt,lER AND WINTER VARIETIES 
Here are sane tips on hoir to select squash, 
"Squash oanea in two typea.,the sumner end winter, 

differing in character and habits of grOlrt. tt writes 
the CONSUMERS' GUIDE_. publioa'l:ion of the Consumers' 
Counael Division of the AAA. 

"Piok your SUllJ!ler squashes for freshness and 
heavineas for their size. They should be eaten 
while young,. when the skin is tender enough so that 
a fingernail indents it. This will mean that th& 
seeds are tender, too,-an important o<nsideration 
since sU111Der squashes frequently are eaten without 
disoarding rind or seeds. 

"If you are looking for a good pie filling, pass 
up the aUlllller kind in favor of the winter varietiea. 
For food value, too, the winter varieties have a 
slight edge. 

"If you plan to store winter squashes f'or the 
oold months ?hen prices soar, be sure they are well• 
ma.1:ured and thiok-sld.Dned. Above all avoid thoae 
with sof'I: rind or signs of decay." 

WHEN YOU BUY A VACUUM CLEANER 
Most V80Uum cleaners using lx>th auction and a mo-

1:or driven brush or agi'l:ator will rE111ove more dirt 
fran a rug in a given t:bne than a cleaner using suo
ticm alone. 

That•s the conclusion of scientists in the Wasn
ingtcn Agrioul'l:ural Experiment Station frl'ter an ex• 
haustive study., as repor'l:ed in the CONSUMERS ' GUIDE_. 
publica'l:ion of the Consumers' Counsel Division of · 
the AAA. 

"The Washingtm Station decided to find out 1:he 
difference between the two types of cleaners scien
tifically., and used 9 different cleaners on Axminis
ter, Wiltai., and velvet rugs". writes 'l:lle GUIDE. 

"On a whole, price should be be accepted as en 
indication of the efficiency and durnbility of a ma
chine, tt says the GUIDE. ''mule some of the more ox
pensive naohines were found to rmove thl moat dirt 
in a given time, less expensive machines may remove 
the seJOO anount of dirt if run for, a longer period 
of time. 

"Little differE110e was found among th., 9 cleaners 
in the ~nt of nap they took from the rugs. In 
any case, wear an thl rugs was fotmd to be almost 
negligible \'Ii.th all the cleaners. 

"Finally, no matter wha'I: your ohoioe, advise 
these experts, be sure the inside of 1:h3 be.g is kept 
clean." 

REMOVING IODINE STAINS 
Ammonia will alW9¥s 1:ake out iodine stains. 

PIANOS - RADIOS 

WASHING MACHINES 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Greenbelt Representative 
BOB WHITEMAN - 68 HILLSIDE 

Phone - Greenbelt - 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPAN't 

Corner 13th f:, G Sts. Nationol 3223 



A Week in Sports 
by 

John c. I.!af'fay 

Rookie Walter Masterson or the Senators, wbo 
triD1I1ed the muoh•publicized Buck N8118oni in his first 
starting appearance in a Detroit uniform, is only 18 
years old, and is less than a :t'u.ll season e::wa::r i'ran 
the semi-pro ranks. He was an obscure youth only a 
short time ago and is now regarded as a sure fire 
major leaguer. Ma.sterson1 a budding career perfectly 
illustrates the opportunities always open to boys in 
ba.aeball, .America's great sport democracy, where 
high rewards are within reach of all with ability. 

Uasterson was uncovered le.at sW!lller when he was 
pitching for the Landreth Seed Company at Bristol, 
Pennsylvania. The Sena.tor's soout watched him strike 
out 18 batters one afternoon, end inrnediately offer• 
ed him a. oontraot. So impressed wa.s Clark Griffith 
with his fast ball that instead of farming him out, 
he decided to take Uasterson with the Senators dur• 
ing the final month of the omnpa.ign. Masterson did 
nothing more then warm up before games during this 
period, but wa.s tagged as a good prospect. 

In the Senators training oamp th~ past spring he 
developed fa.st, and was adjudged the nwnber one 
rookie by a unanimous ·vote. G~iffith sent him to 
Charlotte to pitoh a gmne or two,, a.nd Walter deli,,.. 
ered a bandy victory in the ~outs opening game. 
Although be !'ad pit~ed in cmly four games in Organ• 
ized Ball, the youJJgster behaved like a veteran whm 
he wa.s sent againat -the Tigers, and Buok Nswsan. A
gainst the Tigers he went nine :t'u.ll innings and gave 
up only six hi ts and one unearned run. 

There seems to be a lot of curiosity o.bout Hank 
Greenberg's salary, following reports that he drew 
$40,000 in 1938. Hank to 1d everybody last sea.son he 
was getting thirty grend. La.st winter he got an in• 
orea.se of $5 ,ooo making him the highest salaried 
player in the majors , Lou Gehrig having been, was 
out to $34,000 when he signed on -the dotted li:oe 

· this year• However, Greenberg will not discuss his 
pay, as he has been warned by owner Briggs of De
troit. Briggs, when questioned, merely says that 
he gave Hank a fair increase, and everybody -wa.s he.p• 
PY• You oan bet your life that Henk:us•Pankus ia l'lDt 
worrying about the wolf. 

.And speaking of salaries, here is a tale of 2 
olouters. One, Lou Gehrig, wh9n he completes his 
15th season with the Yanks this tall will ha.ve re
ceived almost $400,000. The papers gave 'it quite a 
ride., The other, Joe Louis, got $322,000 for a 
little more than 2 minutes of fighting against Max 
Schmeling. You add 1 t up. 

SHORT SHCRTSt The Greenbelt Rep's victory last 
Saturday over the Wholesale Seafood Dealers, wu 
their fifth straight. Looked bad though towards the 
end of the game wum the vi•iilora staged, a ralq •••• 
••••••••••Don't forget to sign up for the water ~ar
nival on July 4th at the pool. Let•s make our first 
meet a big suooess••••••••••The Representative Soft
ball team are in see.rob of sterner competition. Un• 
beaten to dat--. they would welcome a o}umoe against 
err:, frist olass team. For dates. see Ben Goldfadden, 
oall 3351, or oontaot this ool'umn ••••••••••• The var
ious classes, suoh as tennis,:nd.mming,arohery, eto., 
oondooted by the Recreation Department are very -.ell 
attended, showing that Greenbelt is quite an athlet-
ic cCIIIIIIUnity ••••••••• Saturday. July 1, at 3 P.M. the 
Rep• a face the Rogal All star team, and SUnday -they 
play the carr Bros. and BOnvll outfit, a double• 
header, first game to start at 2 P.M•••••••••••••••• 

CLIFF DWELLERS ON TOP 
IN SOFTBALL PLAY 

A tardy Curt Barker, a determined band of Blue 
llev'ils a:Dd om or tho largest crowds of the year 
oanbined to make last llcmday• • tixal game ot the 
A. c. Softball I,ea.gue e, thri.ller. Tu Heaton, blond 
or head and blind1Jl4li of -•peed aha.okled the ever 
dangerous Clµ"f _Dwellers for five l!Xlg innings but 
the last ohapter wa.a a mere repetition of the league 
leaders usual perfornanoe. They won this ou 9 to 8 
af'ter trailing throughout the game. 

Barker arrived on the scene i,o find a 4 r\D1 dei'• 
ioit facing him and before he could asa\11118 control 
of his slants the rampaging Devils ha.d garmred two 
more. From then on it was more a matter of staying 
power than anything else and the champs lasted and 
are still champs. Star• of the game included the 
already •ntioned Heaton who 11aa the Star of the 
game, Dunbar, .Goldfadden, &ebha.rt and "lay!ol', all 
supplying thrills with their lengthy home run.a. 

On Morld Bf, June 19, the Browns easily defeated 
the Colts by the soore of 9 to 2. Holoohwost pitch• 
ed 5 hit balls far tm winners, a:ad Sanchez led' the 
batting attack with a hane ron and a. single. The 
seoond gane between the Cea .M&n and Snob Hill had 
to be postponed when a downpour flooded the pl.,-ing 
field. 

Tues cay the Dukes la,pt up their dhzy pace, and · • 
behind the 2 hit pitching of Cliff Cookill, white
washed the Buooa:neera 16 to o. The Dulcea had two 
big innings. the fourth and fifth. when they scored 
6 and 7 runs. At 8 P.M. the Athletics won their 
second game, defeating the Blue Devils ll to a. The 
heavy Jd,tthrg of' Terrill and Adams ot tbs Athletio• 
was too muoh for th, Blue Devils to match. Adams 
oormeQ'ted tor 2 home rUDJI . and '?errill . 2 homo l'U%l8 

and a single. With the score -tied 8 to 8 1n ·the 
sixth, terrill hit his second bane run with 2 men 
on b&se, to 'Win the game. Boote, of Blue Devils, 
cameoted tar two triples. 

On Wednesday the Cuba dropped cme to the Cee .M&n 
10 to 4. O•F1aherty was leading batsman with a bane 
run and two s1.D&les in 4 times at ba.t. Coe Men got 
11 hits end the Cubs 6. · In the seoa:,.d game the 
Cave Dwellers dropped a olose one to Snob Hill, 8 
to 1. A rally .in the sixth inn1llg fell short by one 
run of tieing the game up. Beale, of Caw Dwellen, 
led the attack with 3 hi ts. in 4 time• up, all 
singles. 

There wsre no gem.ea Thuradq, rain washing th• 
out, but on Friday Snob Hill pla;yed oft a postponed 
game with tbs Cee Man,and 110n out in the 81;h inning, 
4 to 3.. Ji)Donald helped his team to· victory w1 th a 
ho!D9 run and a &iJJgle, while Xeagle, ot the Cee lien, 
got 2 for 3. kt 8 P.M. another plq~f game between 
tho Browns and . Cube was pl~ed, and the Cuba wre 
ll1nllllped '20 to 5. Every me on the Browns oa1neoted 
tor at least one hit, Holoohwost poled a hCDe run 
over the fonoe in right field, and Goodman was lead• 
ing hitter with a double and 2 singles. Browns got 
18 hits. 

Saturday af'tarnoon, before the Representative 
gam, the ·Browns again played a poatpaned guie, and. 
ma.de 11. 3 in a row far the week. when they euily 
detested the Athletioa of •A• Block. 

.) 



Saturday's Game Proves Greenbelt 
Wants More Seafood Dealers 

by 
John Po Murray 

The Greenbelt Reps' big 11eelamd or aotivity aim• 
:mereci dom to one rather tame game played on Satur
day afternoon against the Wholesale Seafood Dealers 
of Waahingtcn. Friday's game with the plua team 
was called off to make ws:s for a postponed league 
game and Sunde¥'& tussle with another District ag
gregation was oanoelled because or oonf'lioting de.tea. 

llholHale Seafood Dealers (hOW' can a team expect 
to get any where with a moniker like that) tried 
he.rd, wt with fielding support e.a mottled and 
splotchy e.a the specks on their own speckled perch 
they wOJ.nd up on the short end of the 8-6 aco~. 
Coulter, pitching for the invaders, deserved a bet
ter fate, allowing the Reps only 3 hits, but tumbled 
·grounders, dropped pegs, etc. soon had him talking 
to hilllaelf. Garnering a half of their 8 hi ta in the 
le.at inniDg . the Seafooders pushed over 4 runs and 
JIii.de a serious bid.to am.d the game into extr& aea
aiona but faded too soon to nakB up that final 2 run 
di:f'i'erence. 

Barker atarted for the Reps. and despite & bang 
on the head, the loaa of his gl&aaea and sundry mis• 
fortunes, pitched six imlings ot first class ball 
allowing only 2 runs. lofarki'ield finished the game 
on the mound, &lthough tor & time it was a close 
race to see who would be finished first ,--the op
ponents or Markfield. Todd, replacing the vaca
tioning Meaaner as BarkBr•s batter mate, turned in 
the ds:s•a moat outstanding performance making two 
perfect throws to nip ,rwld•be base atealers and 
personally attending to three t0119l'ing pop flies 
behind the plate. 

BOX SCORE 
GREENBELT POSABRH SEAFOOD DI.RS• POS 
Sanchez 2b 2 lo Fregitt 3b 
Weinerman 2b 2 0 0 Schwooner lb 
Holochr,oat lf 2 2 0 Spaulding lf 
Ts:slor lb 3 2 1 Donaldson 88 
Goldfadden 3b 4 1 1 Minnon rt 
Barker p 3 1 0 Palm.er or 
Yarkfield ~ 0 0 0 Coulter p 
Bauer rt 3 0 0 I Faunce 0 

Blanchard 88 3 0 l Riley 2b 
Stark ct 3 0 0 Fai.mce at 
Ea.at st 2 0 0 
Uhrinlillc at 1 0 0 
Todd 0 1 1 0 

TOULS 29 a 3 TO!ALS 
SUMMARY 
Strike outs1 Barker. J&u'ktield, Coulter. 
Baae-cn•Balls1 Barker, Marld'ield, Coulter. 

FIJIAL SOFTBALL !EA.GUE S'WDINGS 

TEAM 
ctffi'Dl'IELLERS 
BROmll'S 
SNOB HILL 
CEE MEN 
Dukes 
Colts 
Cuba . 
Blue Devils 
Buccaneers 
Athletics 
Cave Dwelle re 

WON 
10 

9 
7 
6 
6 
4 
4 
3 
2 
2 
1 

LOST 
7r 

l 
3 

' 4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
8 
8 

AB RH 
3 0 0 
1 2 0 
3 1 2 
3 1 l 
2 l 0 
3 0 2 
2 l 0 
3 01 
3 0 0 
2 0 2 

25 6 a 

PCT. 
1-:000 

• 900 
.700 
• soo 
.600 
• 444 
.400 
.soo 
.zoo 
.200 
.111 

Dear Diarya 

My 
Sports 

Diary 

Having fully rooovered from the two spankings I 
took from two terrible, terrific belly flops off tho 
1011' diving board, I'm going right back and dive a,. 
gain. {Glutton for punishment). 

Yeaterd~ (Saturdq) ai'ternoon it waa heavenly at 
the pool. The sun wa.an•t too hot, the water was 
warm, it wasn't too crowded, and I had loads or run. 

Going off the diviDg board looks ao unexplonably 
ea.ay--BUT-going otr af'ter reoei v1ng about 6 differ
ent sets of instruction is not so simple. But I 1ll 
do it yet and do it right. 

In the crowd down at th! pool yaaterd11¥ were Ber
tha alld Herbert Fisher, Stuart Morris, Florence Jo
hansen, Eleanore Ketoham,Patay Lo.f.'tus, Sh~rly Fried• 
man and oh so maey others whose names I do not re
call. still the pool ·wasn1t crowded. 

In Bew Englmid I have a group of friends who bite 
nails and pull hair f!fVf1r1 time I send them one of 
those "tantalizing" vacation cards sBv'inf; "having 
a 'WO:nderful time 1 wish you were here". After sand
ing them, I 1m afraid, I 1m afraid, 1casue I'm expeot
hg• k\+111 

1Dg everyone I ever knew to oome dc:.n here juat1D 
go awimming and pllliY tennis and not to visit meJ 
'Woe is me-Ohl•-auoh is life and so forthJ--r.t'oulD. 
have to imagine the expreasion on nry faoel) I U U 

Tomorrow morning I hope to start trmnpling the 
courts age.in (temi.ia courts to be explloity). It 1a 
more run-----

Thia week we . are going to take the Tennis Courte
sy hints from that very interesting articles 

1. Don•t keep your tellow pl,9¥er W'81ting for 
you. 

2. Be sure you do your share in providing good 
b&lla to pl~ with. 

3. Decide before you at&rl:. to plq, when you 
shall ohange oqurta. It is oustomary to 
ch&Dge eaoh add game. (tirst.third,fifth, 
eto. ) • but in friendly matches the ohqe 
Jll8¥ be made at"ter eaoh set, or at any time 
suitable to both players. 

4. Find out whether your opponent holds two or 
three balls Yhen aerrlllg. and always make 
sure that he he.a the number he wants. 

6. When returning balls to the server after a 
point, make sure to hit them olose to him 
e.nd soft enough for him to stop without 
trouble. 

6. When there is more than one court in the 
same enoloaure, never oall to someone on an 
adjoining oourt for a ball. or run on his 
court when he is p~g a point. When one 
of his balls oomea on your oourt, be wre to 
return it at"ter you finish a point, b.lt 
keep it out ot his ~ whi lo l.e i a pl~ • 

7 • Don•t quibble OV9r the rules or soore. 
Know the rules ot the gflllle a.Di tollOl'r them • 
Be fair in co:noeding & fair share of' doubt
ful points to your opponent • 

Friday the Single'& Club ill having a Scavenger•• 
Hunt-I 110nder what they bring in.__ _____ UIT 

So mi.til next we•k, I 1m 
still your correapondc,nt, 

Marjorie Jane Ketcham 



SWIMMING NEWS 
The SWillllling and Life•Saving Campej,gn in the 

Greenbelt Swimming Pool is definately under wa;y. The 
Reoreatian Department ill running the following 
ola111es1 fi'om 9 A.M. to 10130 A.M. each week day for 
children, and from 10130 A.M. to 12 noon for adults. 
For adults employed in the daytime, evening classes 
are l}eing &rnlllgl8do 

On Monde,y, June the 19th, children and adults 
were given ability tests to segregate thElll fttr 
oluses. There are classes for begimlers, inter
medie.tes, and advanced swi.m:ners. It is hoped that 
there will soon be enough advenoed swimmers to start 
a Life Saving Class. 

The Recreation Department is very fortunate in 
having three qualified Red Cross Water Safety in• 
structors to carry en the classes. These instructors 
are Doris Dungan, woo just returned from an Aquatic 
schpol ,mere am reoei.~d 10 days of intensified 
training in all lines of water sports and sa.fety, 
Wi.111.am Morris• Viho recently completed a course at 
the District Red Cross Life Guard School, and George 
Fair, who took the Red Cross 111.ter Safety Instruction 
course in Baltimore the past winter. These three 
people have also had a great deal of experience as 
swillllling instructors • 

.After each swimmer conpletes the required skills 
for his or her class, they will be give?! a certifi• 
oate by the Recreation Deparbent and the Red Cross. 
They will then be eligible to join the next advanced 
class. Although there are 1118nY beginners now, the 
staff feels the:t by the end of the season there \'till 
be many excellent skilled swimmers. 

GREENBELT BOYS C IDB BASEBALL NEWS 
The Greenbelt Boy's Club held a praotioe session 

last Se.turd~ morning, June 24, at 11 A .M., and Wf're 
honored by the presence of Birdie Tebbetts, catcher 
for the Detroit Tiger~ of the American League. 
There were about 100 children and adults who wit• 
'nessed a batting exhibition by Birdie, and ·all 
agreed, tha"tr he was a fine hitter. After batting 
for twenty minutes, he had all the tean so tired 
from chasing the balls, that praotioe ha.d to be 
halted. The spectators and players both joined in 
asking for eutogra!W'• Birdie was very obliging in 
signing everything from baseball gloves to scraps 
of paper. 

Birdie has promised to return to Greenbelt the 
next time that Detroit visits Washington, and handle 
a pni.otioe session of the Boys Club. He also stated 
tha.t he would try and get sane of the other members 
of Detroit•• team out here with him. 

It is fitting at this time to offer our thanks 
and appreciation to George Panagoulus • who being a 
close friend of Birdie Tebbetts, made all the ar• 
rangS!IButs to have him out here to give the boys 
sane helpful hints. 

.ARCHEEY 
The first Archery Class waa held Fr~ay. June 23, 

at 2 P.M. for adults. Since the field was too wet 
to bring the equipment on. the first instruction was 
hel~ in the ~• Clas see will omtinue every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at ll A.M. for children 13 
years and over. and at 2 P.M. for adults. 

All equipment 1• being furnished by the Recreation 
Department,and aey one interested may. still join the 
clusos. Toul"JlaJll')IIta will be held at the end of the 
summer. 

WOMEN'S SCFTBALL NEWS 
The Women Softball pl9¥ers held practioe an Tues

day and Thursday last week. June 2oth and 22nd, at 
2 P.l~. About twenty players wer~ out for practice. 
At the end of practice Thursd9¥, two captains were 
elected by the players. They were Mrs. Sans ace and 
Mrs. M:>Aohern. The two captains then chose teams, 
and they· were as f ollOffll 1 

On Mrs. Sansone's team are Yrs. DiPietro,Hoff'man, 
Dove, Neblett, Pinckney, Hess, Goldfadden, Cosby and 
Iseli. On Mrs. Mc.Achern•s -team are Mrs. Platner, 
Kyle, Talbott, J.i,ffl.llie.ms, :V.aoohio, Bowman, Conklyn, 
underwood and Lovelace. 

Praotioe will continue every Tuesday and Thurs
day at 2 P.M., games will be arranged b~en the 
two teams, and also with outside teams. Thero is 
still rOCl!l for more pl~ers, so any one else inter
ested in pl~ing sof'tbalJ... report at 2 P.?.:. Tuesday 
on the field below the swimming pool. 

TENNIS LESSONS 
The Recreation Department has been conducting 

tennis lessons during the past week, for both chil~ 
dren and adults. The ohildren1 s lessons are held 
on every week-day from 9 A.M. to 10 A.M. The adult 
classes on the same days from 10 A.M. to 11 A.M. 
There were fifteen boys and girls that made up ·the 
class for the first week. and 16 wanen that made up 
the class of adults. 

Any other children or adults who are interested. 
please come out this week, because we are workir.g on 
the fUndamentals of tennis, and they are very impor
tant. It is necessary, however, to bring. your Ol'l?l 

tennis racquets and teDnis balls. 

CLEANERS LAUNDERERS 

July 3 to July 8 · ONL 

MEN'S SUITS 

Beautifully 29c 
Cleaned and Pre•sed 

LADIF.S' DRESSF.S, 1-piece (plain) 
COATS (plainl 

TOP COATS 

HOWARD'S for a SMART APPEARANCE, and· HOW 



Greenbelters Abroad 
nw Howard CU.tera ..... u known and actiTe in -.ey 

Greenbelt f'unoti""-1, are at preoent traveling aoroaa 
the cow,try on their noation. 11r. Custer, who will 
be relll9mbered aa having written the COOPERATOR'S 
longest-running colur.m, • cueter• • i:..at Stand"• baa 
1mdprtaken the task oi' correa,io!lding with Greenbelt 
1n general, thr~ the p&goa of thil p&per. 

Yesterday we went through San Joaquin Valley, the 
great central valley of California, one of the lJIOst 
fertile lands in the wcrld. It stretches out, :mile 
upon mile of' green vineyards and orchards and yellClll' 
fields of' wheel; between Coastal Range and the Sierra 
Nevada Mountains, whioh enoirole the valley, laven• 
der am purple in the distance. 

We stopped over there for six hours, leaving the 
elegant comfort of a streamlined, air•oonditioned 
train to be driven by old friends to their wheat 
ranch through heat that reached 106° in the shade, 
and probably 120° elsewhere. It was a very dry 
heat however, and we were not as uncomfortable as 
we '\IDuld have been at 90° in Greenbelt. 

The country was looking most prosperous, although 
as a !llltter at fact many of the crops are hardly 
worth gathering, so poor is the lll8l'ket. Thousands 
of acres of figs and raisins, both kingly crops elld 
mighty pretty in the field, bring little prosperity 
to :the country. The pligltt of' wheat on the lll8l'ket 
is well known, but at that whes:t seems to be one of 
the most successful orops here. 

As for ootton,whioh is getting a strong foothold, 
-well, cotton makes the old-timers sputter. "It's 
the curse of the state", they say. For one thing, 
it depletes the soil. And for another, it seems al
weys :to produce as a1'-product the rural slums being 
made notorious by John Steinbeck in his "Grapes of 
Wrath". You see these collections of shacks and 
tents and ja.llopies just off the road on the edge of 
the fields, unprotected from the scorching sun or 
the sifting dust. Large famiUes live in one-room 
houses that om 1d be set up in our Greenbelt liviqj; 
roam w.ith roam to spire. The inhabitants are a woe
begone lot.· Sane of them are trugh, quick on the 
trigger-they get into scrapes oocaaionally--but 
moat of them are just woe-begane--truly viotims of 
deplorable oonditions imposed on them by nature and 
man. 

Irrigation has turned this valley from a desert 
into the wealth of fruit-bearing soil it is. This 
soil oould be used to feed a large section of the 
world's needy creatures, if man were only as wise 
in the lmr of' distribution as he is in the laws of 
production. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Howard Custer 

TOWN COUNCIL BANS FIREWORKS• 
PIANS FOR FAm 

The Town Council of Greenbelt at its meetiz:ig 
Monday night passed the much debated ordiMnoe pro• 
hibiting the wearillg of be.thint suits, shorts. hal
ters, and houaecoo.ts ,nthin certain areas within the 
town of Greenbelt, by a. vote of 3 to 2. Mr. East 
and l!r. Morrison dissentine;. The ordinance makes it 
unla.wful for any person 14 yea.rs of age or older to 
wear bathing suits, be.tr.robes, kimonos. houseooa.ts, 
and what are known as shorts and halters wli:hin what 
is commonly known as the mercantile area of the- town 
of Greenbelt. This ordinance takes effect July llllld 
conviction carries a fine of' from two to -twanty•five 
dollars. 

•s,asion" Letter Defeated 
Shortly before the ordinance Vl8.S passed, a "moral 

suasion" letter from the Counoil to the oitbena of 
Greenbelt was read by City Manager Braden. The motion 
to distribute the letter to Greenbelt oitizena for a 
"trial period" before passing ordinance on the sub
je ct of proper and improper clothing was def ea. ted. 

Fishing Prohibited 
~ ordinance prohibiting fishing in Greenbelt Lake 

-was passed by the Counoil, ooDViotion oarryi.JJg a f'i.J:le 
of not less than two dollars nor more than tw-anty• 
five dollars. Oerta.in established regulauions for 
fishine may be passed later in the season upon advice 
of fishing experts. 

TOffll Engineer Vinoent submitted a report from the 
hearing on t:-a.nsporta.tion held at Baltimore before 
the public Utilities camniasion la.st June 19th and 
21st. (For full story see "capital Transit Denies 
Fare Increase" on another page.) 

A resolution was presented by Counoillllan Bessemer 
to have all ordinances and resolutions of general 
public interest published within ten days ai'ter en• 
ac-bnent in a newspaper having general oirculationin 
the town of' Greenbelt. 

Fireworks Banned 
An ordinance -was introduced by Colm.oihra.n Morri • 

son to permit the explosion of fireworks upon the 
Athletic Field on the Fourth of' JUly by persOJlfl 
twelve years of age and over, and permitting the uae 
of fireworka of a non-explosive x.ture in the resi• 
dential area.. 

The ordinance, which oalled for repeal of the to
tal ban on fireworka recently passed by the oounoil, 
was defeated. 

Plans for Fair 
:Mr. Walla.oe Mabee made a. canprehenaive report on 

plans f(lr the Greenbelt Fa.ir, whioh has been tenta.• 
tively set to oocur in the middle of September. Jtr. 
l~bee reported that the plans have been receiving 
enthusiastic support t'rcn Greenbelt orge.nizationa. 

Amv:raw OF 
GREENDALE 
WISCONSIN 

A sister tO'lln of Greenbelt is Green
dale, WisooDBin, with 572 d-.elling 
units --- count them. 



Calendar Of Events 
· d!iurs~ June~ 
Orohes Practice 
Art Class 
Garden Club 
Sunday School Rehearsal 
Friday, June 30 
c.o.c. 

7130 P.ll. 
8100 P.M. 
8100 P.H. 
8100 P.M,. 

Credit Union 
CUb Den 
Aooounting Class 
Boy Soouta 

6130--8130 P.U. 
6130-8130 P.M. 
7100-8100 P.M. 

8100 P.U. 
8:00 P.M. 
8100 P.M. 
8100 P.M. 

:MUsio Roan 
48 Crescent Rd. 

Sooia.l Room 
Auditorium 

llee-ting Room 
Meeting Roam 

G)'D1 
Roan 225 

Social Roan 
Auditorium. 
Music Room 

Slmday School 
Hebrew Congregation 
Saturday, Juiy 1 
tinctaoape 
Danoe 

2100 P.M. 48 Cresoent Rd. 
9100 P.M. Auditorium 

Sunday, July 2 
Dias 
Community Sunday School 
Comrnuni ty Churoh 
Latter Day Saints 
Monday, July 3 · 
Citizens Assooiation 
Qll.tholio Choir 
wediieac1ay, July 5 
Thndsoape 
Girl Soouta 
Junior Choir 
Caumunity Choir 
1'hursdabl, July 6 
dam.era ub 

8130 A. U. 
9146 A.M. 

10146 A.U. 
8130 P.M. 

8100 P.H. 
8100 P.M. 

2100 P.M. 
7130 P".ll. 
8100 P.M. 
9100 P.M. 

8100 P.M. 

lbeater 
Auditorium. 
AuditoriUlll 

Social Room 

Auditorium. 
Music Roen 

48 Crescent Rd. 
Social Room 
Music Roan 
lfuSic Room 

Following are Dr. Berenberg•s and -Dr. Still~s office 
hours at the Medical Center, 

Monday •••••••• 10-12, 4-6 
Tuesday ••••••• 10-121 7r3o-8130 
Wednesday ••••• 10-12 
Thursday •••••• 10-121 4-6 
Friday •••••••• 10-121 7s5o-8r30 
Saturday •••••• 10-121 5-6 
Sunday.· ••••••• By appointment 

?hones: Office:2121 Hane: 2151 
, In case ~f no response oall 2201 

Dr. McCarl 1 s (Dentist) Oi'l'ioe Hours 
Dr. W.cCarl 1•a hours are as follOYR11 

MondaY•••••••••••••••9r30 A.U. - 6100 P.M. 
TuesdaY••••••••••••••9r30 A.~. - 6:00 P. M. 

71~ - 9130 P.M. 
Wedh•sday •••••••••••• CloSled 
Thursday •••• , •• ••• ••• 9.130 A. lof. - 6:00 P.1:. 
Friday••••••••• •••••• 9130 A.Tl. - 5:00 P.JA.c, 

7100 - 9130 P.M. 
SaturdaY•••••••••••••2rOO P.M. - 6:00 P.M. 

Phonesr Office: 2261 Haner 2401 

<'\&,PALL WE ASK ' 
is that 

When in tne Market for a New or Used 
Car You Compare OUR Quality & Prices 

SELLERS SALES & SERVICE 
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES 

P. A. SELLERS, PROP. 

RIVERDALE, MARYLAND PHONE GREENWOOD 1726 

Dependable Used Cars 

= = GR££nB£lT 
THEATRE 

onditioned 
Thursday & Friday 

June29&30 

Cartoon - News - Short 

SATURDAY Julyl 

ONE DAY ONLY 

Cartoon - News - Serial 

Sunday & Monday- July 2 & 3 

Alao Y&roh of Time - •n1x1e11 



CUB CORNER 
( Of'ficial Cub announcements are found in the Cub 
Corner only). . 

SCHOOL IS OVl!RJ KEEP IDSY 
Hurrah• achool is owr am vacation ill here. To 

maiy of the boys and girls it means time on their 
hands.. Therefore the cubbing program must be inten
sified. 

Parents are requested to allOW" the boys and girl.a. 
to malo9 a Den in the cellar or attic. The fact that 
they nay clutter the floor with paper clippings.wood 
chips. daubs of mud.pieces ot wire or string should 
be no detriment. To get the children to localize 
the mesa end help in the cleaning up is as muoh a 
part: of the prcgram as maldJ:lg things. 

Here are sane suggestions r 
· Make a secret oode to be uaed by your Den. 

Try soap sculpture. clay modeling.wood carving• 
basket ma1cing. leather work. weaving and plait .. 
ing. metal work. 

The Cub Book tells how and one~ exhibit at Paok 
meetings. competing for awards. 

EVERY CUB A SWIMMER 
Our motto for July and August should be and 1a 1 

Every Cub a Swimmer. 
It wo.ild be a lot of fun if each Den would choose 

an evening when Den Mother• Den Father, with parents 
of the Cuba could have a splash party at tm famoua 
Grembelt Pool. wi.th this end in view. "Every Cub a 
Swimmerl" 

Cuba are asked not to forget to bringm:m1 aIJd pop 
to the fir at Wedneadq of the month paok meeting. 
There ,rill be plenty of tun, but not quite ao muoh 
if :PAmay end Dad are not along Wednesday eveining, 
July 5. 

Buaine .. from 7r00 to 7130,tun for all till 9100. 
7130 Exhibition of Hendioraft 
lat Evant, Cub Applause 
2nd Events Grand Salute 
-3rd Events One Den Yell f'rom ea.oh Den 
4th Enint I Qne Song from each Den 
5th Event I an. Den stunt from each Den 
6th Event:1 "Shne Xahn11 , every member of 

the Den 
7th Events "steal the Baoon" with candy. 

Dena separate. 
8th Event I Imaginary Deer 
9th Event I Li Ting Circle 

New members, Harry B. Benefiel, bobcat, David 
Roller. bobcat. Riobard P. Porter. boboat, Robert 
Soott. boboat. 

Candidates I Underwood and Jernberg. 
The Cub llaster should have been informed by now. 

if .there are ~ boys qualified tor advancement. 
Don•t wait until too late. Use your •ekly Den Re
port sheets. 

Boy aoouts and girl aoouts are advised that there 
is room in -the Cub Program for them. If they · know 
e:ey good stunts they · should let the Cub Master 
know. A a_pot will be reserved for them in thepi.ok 
meeting. 

Every Cub will take this Cub Book Dues card and 
Song sheet to all meetings. 

Janes P. BiJ'tle. Cub M,.ater 

t:naaaified Acl1 llbi-tney baby carriage tor aale. call 
Greenbelt 3627 

PAiRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS. 

!BEY B!LP llllE THIS PAPER POSSIBLE. 

FUUmR GOES VISIT.ING 
Travel broadens. they say. and o. !<. Fulmer o£ 

the Greenbelt Administrative Office determined to 
test the old saw for himself'. So a week and a hali' 
ago he pulled up his stakes and. hied off to Green
hills. Ohio and points west. 

Mr. Fulmer•s ·it:l.nerary took in Greenhills• Green
dale, Wisconsin. the Jane Addams Rouses in Chioago• 
.and .Park I.awn. Wisconsin. 

Greenhills, Ohio which is just outside of Cin• 
oimlati ocmtaL"lS 620 units and Greendllle, Wisoon -
sin• which is a short distance from !!ilwa.ukee ha.a 
572 dwelling units. Both are tomis similar to 
Greenbelt in origin and purpose. alth~h architec
turally they are different. 

'.l!le Jane Add.ams Houses hom,ver, are em.ire ly oi ty 
apartment units built as pa.rt o£ the P.W.A. slum 
olearanoe program. '!hey. contain 1000 apartments. 
Park Lawn. in suburban Milwaukee• is the same type 
housillg project and contains 500 dwellillg units. 

Mr. Fulmer found many problems silllilar to Grec,n
belt•s in these places. The transportation iaaue 
tor one seemed to be quite alive. Greendale is in 
the throes of the same diffioultiea with the Uil
-wa.ukee Eleotrio and '.D-anaport C01npany as Greenbelt 
-was and is with Capital Transit. 

STORK IN GREENBELT 
Suzaxme Frances. born on June 7• in the George

town University Hospital, claims tar her parents Ml'. 
and Mrs. Henry l,ll.ur1tr ot 1-H Gardenwa.y. Mr~ Ma.urer 
is well known to all the oi tizena in Greenbelt as 1,11.y
or. and Mrs. Maurer is known for her work with the.Play• 
ers Group. 

Mr. and Mrs•• Arthur DiakBrnan are the proud 
parents of a bal?Y girl• born JUne 13, 1939, at 
the Homeopathic Hospital in Washington. 

JmmESOl'A AND WISCONSIN COMMUNITIES TO 
OPERATE CHilN O.F CO-OP $'TORES 

In a deoiliion hailed by- its general 1118ll&ger aa 
"the second greatest evc:t in the history of M:l.d~ 
land", the board ot direotora of Midland Cooperatiw 
llholeaale last 1"18k approved a plan tar the estab
lishment ot cooperative grocery stores in 18 OOllllllDl• 

ities in .M:l.mlescta and W1soonain now operating •suo
oeaetuL gaa and oil cooperatives. 

. ?he deoiaion ot the Midland board tolldlred inten
•~ve campaigns duri:ng which 15 of the 18 oamn~ities 
oovered have already. raised auffioient capital to 
establish their own stores and to finance -the orea
tion of a grocery department of Midland. The entire 
program is set up to pay its own way without in my 
way interfering with the other aoti vi ties ot the oo
operati ves. The looal. stores. under the program. 
beoome the retail department and the grocery divi• 
sion of · Midland becomes the wholeaal1t department ot 
011e aid the same organization, CO-OP STORES,. INC. 

.!he program called for each oCllllllUnity to secure 
200 members otti:s oo-op stores asaooi«tion and raise 
$3.000 capital. Thh has been excHdod tor in 15 
oOlllllunities. 4.685 famili1ts have raised ·$48.100 
oapital. Each retail cooperative elects one repre• 
sentative to a special grocery- 001111Dittee 'lllhich• 
working with the board of directors of Midland, will 
set the policy and supervise ta, management ot CO-OP 
STORES, INC• 
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o e r1es o etr1es 
Sale! Sale! - * *FREE! A 50 Flacon of 

COLGATE ORCHID 

Eau de Cologne 
With 31-c Worth pl coi.ate 

or Palmolive T oiletria 

A luxurious cotosn• 
,ueh aa You nenr tx-
11eCted to have . . • · 
go fflJ' to set I 

An 81,: 37 
Val11e for C 

Colgate Dental Cream 
Regular or Brushlesa 

35c Giant Size - 33c 

Palmolive Shave Cream 
40c Size - 37c 

Colgate Tooth Powder 
20c Lar e Size -. 1 Sc 

Colgate Shave Cream 
25c Lar e Size - 23c 

Cashmere Bouquet Soap 
3 for 25c 

Vaseline Hair Tonic 
70c Size - 63c 

· e - 37c 

CHARMl·s 
COLD CREAM 

UIIE1IZI 

3~ 
Cllll1' SIZE • 

co·tgate or 

Palmolive 
After Shave Lotion 

35c Large Sir.e • 33c 

Big Bath or 

Charmis 
Bath Soap 

6 for 29c 

89c Cashmere Bouquet Shaving Bowl - 79c 

35c Cashmere Bouquet Talc - giant - 33c 

New Halo Shampoo large size-49c 
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SOAP BOX RACES AND WATER CARNIVAL FE.'.H: 'I: :; :L, .. : -:'.:.T :· :_::L~ ·: 

Starting nt 10 : 30 this morning Greenbelt v,n- -~r.:. -! ,, r,:i ·-:1 .. ~,.,.. :Fo . .,. c1 

with a ser ies of contests for youngsters and olC ..;T•' , s, · ,1e .'/:_-· ,..,::
Ca.rnival , which willoccupy the entire morning, vr:.11 ~--~.s-i~: of ~,:•. ~~•r, 
exhibition diving and swimming . 

The Soap Box Raoes , sponsored jointly by the .Ar.1e-ricnn :::.,egion and 
the Greenbe 1 t COOPERATOR, will occupy the o.fternoo:::. f. ·0rr, :. : 30 P . 1'1. 
on. 

The Soap Box Races are to be r un off 
on a cc1J.rse , starting in 11 A11 Block at the 
heac: ·)f Cro scent Road . The coa.cters will 
come down Crescent Road and pass the fin• 
ish.in;; point w:iich will be on Cresc~nt 
Rof.lrt near t ~1e school . The race is to be 
run in heats . Two boys will race at a 
tirae; owing to the curv0d nature of the 
course each of the boys will get at least 
t-wo trials, one on the inside and one on 
the outsid~ . In the event of a tie 1 
there will be a third for the decision. 
Afr.er tne elimination, run- offs will 
take nla.ce amonc the winners . 

Of the 15 entrants originally signed 
up it is understood that some will not 
be ready i n ti:ne . Their names a.re not 
knovm 2. t this writing , The original en• 
trants a.re: Dart Finn,James McCarl , Ted• 
dy 1•'ox, Cluyton J . Mc Carl , Dick Pal
mer , J ames Ourand , Hichard Day, Wayne 
Carson, Tiichard Bates , Tommy Caton, Doug• 
las WcJrn1:J r, Allen Lee Wi lion,Vernon Daw
son, Lewis Hedge s, Jr . and James Pe 
Leary, Jr . 

Four prizes have been offered. First 
pr ize i s an ex~ensive r adio, contributed 
by the Lustine-Ni cholson Notor Company of 
Hyattsville ; second prize is to be given 
by the Greenbe lt Consumer Services , our 
local cooperative stores ; it will be the 

choice of either a :)5 . 00 Y.od.r'k ca:af'ra or 
an Je .oo wagon ; t11.ir1. r 1·i.;,3 , .~a ,oo worth 
of athletic eg_uj_~ .. 10:1 G 1 ., '.)f>•. D 6i vi;-n t-y 
the Greenbelt 11-tU."•:.,~ r. • 1 ·c.'..:- ; ,nJ. f(q:.. th. 
prize , $2 . 00 L , t n f;· .1. : ut th~ Gr.ee·-iue1 -'~ 
Citizens Associc.. ti . ..,n . 

The judges are to be !furry Stewart and 
Leon Benefie l , r~prese11ti11g the American 
Legion and Editor A. Chinit z for the CO
OPERATOR . The prizes will be presented 
by Peter Carroll ,. 

The course will be free of traffic due 
to rerouting by the Greenbelt Department 
of Public Safety. Ara.mp has been con• 
structed at the startin6 point by member 
of the .American Legion and a volunteer 
:tiirry Rhodes and "Buddy11 Attick, member 
of the local police force . 

.Amplifiers will be stationed at the 
starting point and the elementary school . 
Mr . Howie, janitor at the school , h::-. s 
volunteered his services in wor king on 
the amplifier . 

The starter will be Legionnaire 
Louis Hedges und assistant Donald H. 
Cooper , Associ~te Editor of the CO
OPERATOR. 
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